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Everthing seasonable is in our Market.
We sell only (resli, pure andclcan food3.
Prompt delivery. Everycustomer satisfied.
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law or causation, though it would be,
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In Lord Lytton'. novel, "Deverenx,"
the hero aay. to Lady Hasselton,!
"Why, yon have moved all yourj
patches, one, two, three, alx, eight as I

I am a gentleman, from tbe left aide !

of your cheek to tbe right What la ;

question will be deride In
wnu my estimate of I lie Imlmi.e of re--LUMBERAnd Hemlock auita. In coimlderliijf imHMllile udvitn

Vtatces or dUndvarit.iir. u.iim or losses,
wo are balancliu conwuueihes. en

the reaaon of ao audden an emigra-
tion r The renly U: "I have changed
my politics, count that ia all. and huva

deavorliiK to anticipate und weluh'the
reault. of our actions.Submit us your specifications on any bill you wish resolved to lose no time In proclaiminglieu-re- t la usuully a reminder of we change." A note reminds the readneglect or mlaliidzinent of conse

una we win give you best prices.We make a specialty of Spruce licvel Siding and Factory Stock. quences, wlillo repentance and reformn ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.tlon Indicate a wuklng up concerning

er that at that time Whig iudiea patch-
ed on one aide of the check, Torlea on
the other. Addison, too, baa an amus-
ing Spectator paper on tbe same sub

couamiueiicea. Our lntcreet, curloalty,
auxlctlea, feara, hopea and ambition.
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, r.u er w..r. Warren ton, Or are concentrated upon conaequencea. ject, relating bow be went to ths

theater and observed two nartlea ofvapaeny n,vw fast par day. n e fk ml vice when we are doubtful
ladles In opposite boxes, the face, on
one hand being spotted on the rlsht

latest pa tern I am prepared to do all kinda of workm that line at reasonable price.. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

about eonaeqnencea. Precepta and
elucidate conaequencea. We

work aud rwtt, eat and drink, .enema
and plan, eiid and aave, for conse

aide of the forehead and those uponFisher's pera .
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the other on tbe left He adda: "I am
Informed that some of them adherequence.
so ateadfaatly to tbelr party and areThe leaaon of annapfluencea which
ao far from Bacrlflclng their seal forthe individual often learna alowlr and
tbe public to their passion for anr oarImperfectly the eouml buHineaa oraan- -
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Agents The Linen Thread Co.
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tion. Knowing tnat a reputation for Fishermen and Cannery Suppliestruth and falrneea la vital to contlnu- -

A Prataaaa of Kaawledffa.
"I bate to aee a man pretend to know

more than he actually does," aald the
habitually severe man.

"So do I," said the unassuming
friend "ao do I. But when your wife
Insists on haying you read the war
new. out aloud and the children are
alttlng around listening what are you
going to do when you come to all these

eue eucce... - The ahrewdeat maxima m''.aaaaaai ",Bs,,BBWBaBBaBof trade are built npon the observation
or conaequencea.

That mind la the atrongest which haa
the clear t judgment of conaeauencea.
The fool, are tboae who know 'little Japanese and Russian names?" Waah- - AN ASTORIA PRODUCTington star.about conaequencea. The child muat
be guarded because It la hrnorant of
eonaeouence.. What we know of nar--
cotlca, atlmulanta, antidotes, hygiene, Her Asa.

Tom-- Did Statu! tell you the truth
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwestaurgwy. chcmlatrT. agriculture. m
when you nsked hor ace? Dlek-T- es.chnulca. commerce, culture, we know
Tom-TT- Iiat i'M she sv? Dick-S- hethrough the observation of conae
aald It w:!H none of my business.quencea. Toe beat razor, plow, sani-

tary system, plan of eoclal betterment
la that which producea the beat resulta. North Pacific Brewing Co.

Prices Popular: Reserved seats 50c; Gallery 25c.
Seat Sale opens Thursday morning at Griffins BooK Store Knowledge, learning and experience

aeni wnoiiy witn cause and conae- -

qtience. rl lie aclence of astronomv
aeeka to coinnrchend the heavcnlr bod- -I Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works lea and their Influences unon each oth nennaanaaaaao nuuu aaaaaaaaner. The aclence of chemistry explalna
the conaequencea of chemical action.
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Iron, Steul, Brass and Bronzo Castings.
Geiicral FoundryiiHa and Patternmakers.

- Absolutely firatclasa work. Prices lowest.

evil results of different aystema of land
tenure, taxation, trade and finance.
The aclence of government would de

Our Drugs Are PureWe compound prescriptions with great care from a
comp ete stock of fresh and pure drugs. We also
sell all the standard home remedies and all kinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Razors, Soaps,all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.
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for a neonle. The science of war seeks
Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin. to know what arms, equipments, forces

and maneuvers will Inflict the great-
est Injury upon the enemy with a min-
imum of expenditure. The science of
language deals with the utility of a Corner of Fourteenth a

and Commercial Street Han S UrU&f StOFG Iwords, pronunciation and forma of ex
pression. And so on throuuh the who e

w wm mm tmof human experience knowledge seeks
to distinguish that which has the best
results from that which has Inferior
or evil results.

Our Ideas of rlsht and wrong are due

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221.

DrayinS and Expressin
All goods shipped to ouri-ar- e will recoiveapeoial attention.

,
709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

r ft FIVE DIFFERENT MAKES TO SELECT FROM
Thi Tanety l . Irge that yon cut essily find oneBADGEto the nature of the responses to hu For Every Humor to juit tuit you. All are reliable makes and covered

by a lubataiitlal guarantee. We also have heating atorea.
man actions. How do we know that
truth la better than falsehood? Be
cause we are better pleased with our

cook ttores, air-tig- stoves; all sold at the very bottom
prices that we always sell at, because of the fact that ia buying- - and selllna-- tor cashwe can save you the usage oa the money.

From Pimples
to Scrofula.

selves when we Bpenk truthfully than
when we lie: because truth la esxentlnl

L. H. HENNINCSEN ft CO. aSTJ000000000000.00000000 to understanding; because we despise
Farjo Ex. Co,lying in others; becnuse lying leads tow Hi o 1 es a 1 e

conrusion, uncertainty, chaos, enmity
and to other evil consequences. Aud
ao also we have formed a judgment of
loyalty and treachery, cruelty and

I 1.Kinunesa, virtue and vice, by tneir con-

aequencea.
Our laws, customs and command-ment- a

would not nrove to us that truth

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnhrman, Proprietors,

CHOICEST FRE3H AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
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CIGAR. PIPES.
TOBACCO. ETC. 4

la better than lying if our own experi
ence did not confirm it The Decalogue
Is effective only, so far as nature cor
roborates It.

Our common concentions of moralltv 433 Commercial StreetWILL MADISON Phone Main 121are the results of the observation of

0 nm ' 03IMPItCIAL'ST. - 1U ELliVKNTH ST.
human actions and their consequences

of cause and effect, of action and
reaction. We know that certain a

are rluht and others wrong, as Sherman Transfer Co.0000000000000000000Oo
we know that bread la good and straw
bad for food; that light clothing la
more useful In summer than in win

Coticora Ointment, and Coticora
Pills appeal with irresistible force
to all who have suffered Ion? and
hopelessly with humors of the
skin, scalp, and blood. Every
hope, every expectation awakened
by them, has been more than ful-
filled. More great cures are daily
made by them than by all other
Skin Remedies combined, a single
set, costing: but one dollar, being
often sufficient to cure the most
distressing-- cases of torturing, dis-

figuring- humors, eczemas, rashes,
itchings, and inflammations of the
skin and scalp, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.
fchnJjJojrth world. FottwDrof t Ctem.Cor,
, W Swdlot "All' About U Dollw Donor Cun.' '

HENRY SHERMAN, Managerter; that cleanliness la better than
nitiunees; tnat the way to wulk Ia lor-war-

not backward: that mirth Is lacks, Carriages Baggag. Checked and Transferred Trucks and
plensnnter than grief.

HOTEL PORTLAND
; The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND OREGON

r immure tvagons- - ttanos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.As Uie value of a machine or Imple-
ment la shown tn Ha working and the
value of a tree bv Ita fruit so the mer
it or demerit of food, drink, medicine, WeinharcTs Loifracta and thoughts la determined by
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